Nerang National Park mountain bike trail map

Class Mountain bike trails:
1. Training Wheels
2. Casuarina Grove circuit
3. Petes
4. Rocky Horror
5. Three Hills
6. Loop 1 (one way trail)
7. Loop 2 (one way trail)
8. Loop 3 (one way trail)
9. Goanna
10. Barneys
11. Exit
12. Happy Valley
13. Upper Happy Valley
14. Goanna Loop
15. Wombats
16. Wombats Connection
17. B+Bs
18. Baileys
19. Elevator
20. Explosions

Legend:
- National park
- State forest
- Gold Coast Cycle Centre
- Sealed major road
- Sealed minor road
- Creek
- Mountain bike link trail
- Shared trail (walking, mountain biking and horseriding)
- Shared trail (walking and mountain biking only)
- One way trail direction
- Parking
- Orientation marker
- Trailhead
- Bridge
- Locked gate
- Horse stepover

*Please consult the track and trail classification information on the Nerang National Park webpage for further information about mountain bike trail classifications.

qld.gov.au/Nerang